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pie, and should be responsible to themwhich rentiers it less so in the. ptr.r that these delegates, when assembled' ini 4i ...txnl. TrtVTTIIunil. Watches, Jewellery, Silver Ware
and Fancy Goods'.Convention, maV amend the Constitution.directly, for the discharge of his trust ;

and because the neonle are desirous to

State of North-Carolia- a.

, . Gmnville Countv.
Court1 of Equity Fall Term, 1833.

Osborn Vanghan, John S. Vauchan.' William TV,

Som ft regard, however, is due.to the situ
at'ion and peculiar interests of different
sections, and, epfcially, to the settled

No one denies that the power of the .Con-

vention, in such a case, is derived frommake this election, have the rirht to 'do
and Jos. J. Vauhan, heirs at Law and Kxe- -Jr,. thabits of the people. But when we are it, are competent to mnke it, and the of-- 1 1e assent of the people: so if these speci- -

lice is clothed with no natronare that ren nc amendments be nrondsed to the peo
ders it prudent or ptfneilienf flint tKpv3V"7( !T- -, nrvfhr wishto hTeljind nrincmlcs of the Government, vouri
should surrender the election into iJieui ukm ommitiee iteem.it to oe a mzn uistmcuon'Jiacantintior af the expvumi
hands of others. Exnerience teaches usyer,itt iumoi t r, people, a reproach to those who

ple, and sealed ivith ther assent, it is dif-
ficult to conceive the objection to their
validity. In thte?first case the recommen-
dation would b made by the General As-

sembly, and so, likewise in --the latter.
The assent of the people would follow, &

HHfu wwnciuiiMiui-- -; . ,l i vvuuui ueti y incir cunaciiy tor seii-Ko- v lessons on this subject, which are too im-
perative to need comment.. i . i i. i r fATXRTOSISiJlISiNf A9 aim uie ciearesi prooi oi ineir

Ti 7f; -- Lin inntetl Ari integrity, patriotism andenlarged hbe- - Ihe Committee recommend, also, that
the 14th article of the Constitution shouldi4 WrfotiDl; Wtw r?"v' inai U,CJ nave 80 ucaruiycmorac

i I'itwwoent pm&terti tHose of greater length,
-

m
j
ed a proposition to compromise,upon tlies be amended so as to put it in the power HAS tlie pleasure of informing his friends and

public generally, that he is now' opeft--in- g

r very aplendid aasurtmeiit "of Goods, in

not precede the act, an both cases ; and
there is no more authority in the Consti-
tution for recommending one, than (here
is for the other In substance there is no

cutors or Jeremiah v aog'han, deceased 'Sally
Mdloty, William Duke and h'ts wife tatsy.
U.ibecca Harris, Peyton V.uffhan and Guilt id
Duke and' his wife Franky, and Thomas Cog.
hill and iiis wife Lucy Plaintiffs.

t JLsrninst '

Samuel Dickens, Bxtcutor of James Van ghan,
dee'd, and in his own rijjht, Tliomas Vjjucfhan
and the rest of the children- - of VVm. Vnuphan
dee'd, and the children and heirs of Thomas
Vauffhan, dee'd, antl Cithrine Putney, Patsy
Walker, Henry Hose, Catharine Roie, and
Thomas Howerton, Executor of Mrs. Ann
Vanghan, dee'd Defendants,

TT appearing to the Court that the Defendants
S imuel Dickens, Thomas Vuglian and the

rest of the children of William Vaujrban, dee'd,
and tjie children and heirs of Thomas Vushan,
dee'd, Patsy Walker, Henry Rose and Catharine
It se, are not residents of this State, but reside
beyond the jurisdiction of the Court It is
therefore, on motion of the Plaintiff's Counsel,'
ordered, that publication be mule for sit suc

portionV If tbtf number of insertions iw principles, this ajritated question. 1ed on them, tnry wiu - j Hie amenUraents nronosed have bppn his line, at hi Store, two doors below the Post- -
acred .Hfii;.gy? discussed before-- the people, and no one difference ; ar.t&in form, no other differ Office ; and having bought them very advahta- - --

geonsly, he will be able to sell them at unutuid'
ly Itiw pric. . , 4

'

ot the General Assembly to confer on
some other body (in their discretion) the
election of Militia Officers. If the good
of tlie State requires this power to be ex-
ercised by the Legislature, they will re-
tain or resume it ; but if otherwise, (as it
seems to us in this case.) thd General
Assembly ousht to transfer it.

REFORM TOE CONSTITUTION. can ia.ii to perceive tnat they are the, re-

sult of a spirit of amity and concession, In a few tlavs, he will open an invoice ofJnJt.Ii' ; 'JdsLt--
A nAmmittee. to whom which the peculiaritv of our political si- -

dtheseverarRosowtionsoi tuatioii has?, perhaps, rendered indispen

ence can be fotftid than that in the first
case, the peopUV must assent by their de-

puties ; in the letter they assent for them-
selves. The fCommittee have not been
able to find ou any. principle in our Go-

vernment whicK precludes the people from
doing a:iy act, for themselves, which they

rt refer Consisting in part, of IUy, St. Helen and Co- -.

ism of the Lesislature, in- - sable to our quiet. By this amendment, v..

f .T'le Committee aU rprnmmpnil rliat-- '.iswllem to taKc under copsiaer-- i inemaionty maJce tuese concessions : lone Waters, Otto Roses, Chkinde Tooth Wash
Hoar's oil, Toilet Powder,' and a great variety of
Soaps and other articles.' HiiBiheiv pnety of amending the Con-LCu- h ties which, upon general principles cessive weeks in the Raleigh Register; a news

- m ... - i 'if:-CLOUKS'and WATCHES carefully repaired,:tl.is State, and to inquire would not b entitfed to elect one mem- - paper printed and published at the Seat of Goatitution.

the 32nd article of the Consti tution should
be abolished, at least in part, if not alto-
gether. Its spmt-i- s in conflict with re-

ligious freedom j it has no practical use.

apd all kinds of Gold $c Silver work manufacUpmost expedient to adopt ber of either branch of the Assembly, are
can elect delegates to do tor them ; and
they who allegfi it must be-- required to
shew it. If the people are obliged to act

what mo tured with neatness and punctuality, i

fr the
vernment of this SUte, for the said Samuel
Dickens, Thomas Vuughsn and the rest of the
children of William 'Vaughan Hec'd; and the
children and heirs of Thomas Vauehan, dee'd,

'.omplpdimcnt ot the same, yet allowed one in the House ofCommons,
ese subjects under consider-- j not because there is any real necessity by Conventions of deputies, theu it is ceraim it may De consiuereu a mere, oaoire
R rpotit : j 1 lor it, put Decaue our long established --- atton and tain that ourtfovernment rests on the as-

sent of Conventions, and noton the assenthave created a desire
counties, whose po- -

dfie regard fot the interests habit, oflegislation
ntf a nronir respect for the it. The largest

Patsy Walker, Usury Sose and Catharine Rose,
to appear the Court to be held here on the
first Monday of Marcli next, and plead, answer,
or demur to the .Plaintiff's bill, pr else the said

.V N. -i Jr

of ancient prejudice, which, however ex
cusable in those who first engrafted it
upon our Constitution, is unworthy the
present age of enlightened liberality.

The Committee also1 recommend that
borough representation skmid be abolish

of the people. :Tlien may it be demon-
strated that the "servant is above hisUf?Jittt.. Af laro-f- t maioritv of pulation and taxes combined would entt- -

bill will he taken as confessed by the parly or
parties failing so to do, and be heard ex partemaster;" for while the people desire one

form of government, the Coiiyentioti inay
Contttution ore i,aa iwo oramouer

hsltphwlAbe amended. The and one Senator, withhold any demand as to such party orjparties.
prescriDe anoiftf r. Witness, Thomas n. jLltt!ejohn,' Clerk oFsau'r ' - , r I

ed ; because the mju strife, besides the
well-know- evils of the system, more than
counterbalances the good it promises, ei- -

at uxtoru, Hne Join day ot DecemberCommittee. Kave been re leycci, iin a great
lereejtroni Ue responslbiMy of th de--iilri- ni

lai k orevious lexpression oii onI 4ft vf tlA I aPi
It has been slid, however, that the pco- - Court,

pie at the polls foe subjectsrand not sofer- - 1833-ejgn- s

; and therefore, they cannot assent
IKMrtisist Miar,c strength

portions of these THO. B. LITTLE JOHN", C. M. E.n,u,""r"l i i ;,r I counties, exeesses of'ther to the State or to the towns which
.

M : i . : ...
re- - tMMoy uus rignt. And thev also recomiMlltflhrG taxes, not necessarily

,yiSi?i.H;f AAwt laUi bolls were counties, are,
A GREAT SALE

IN ILLINOIS.
mend for consideration the policy of ctfn

New Establislmient
of .

Jewellery, Watches, Cutlery and
Fancy Articles.

THfe' Subscribers respectfully announce to
fellow-chixe- ns and the public general

ly, that they have formed a Copartnership in
the, above .Business, and will be happy to pay
theutiTo.it attention to Ladies and GenjUemen
who wilfbe kind enough to favor them jwith5'

presented in these large
to changes in tie Constitution by voting
upon specific ajnendme,nts ; but this is a
mere pretext Dp not the people exer-
cise their sovereign pfl'wor by electing de

filling the right to vote at the elections to X WILL proceed to sell, at Mount Carmel,While men in accordance wit lr the snirit JL Wabanh CouRty, at the-fo- ot of the Grand
legates to a Convention r And do they Rapids, or Falls of the Great Wabash River.Jon

- - wv - - -

ot our Legislation for many years past:
and from a conviction that the. rlrht off,i'' ' '"'1

not elect delegates by voting at the polls? j the first Monday (7th day) of April next, andUnToodfreemetS recorded their votes I that is here proposed cannot be regarded
I ho arrni txt MWica fl. .a miida I COIalllltlc JOT H WtcK. Or lOfirPr. Unil 1 nil ftPft SOftl: !to ne- - II l rs; i . . . . 1 --i. ' t1 1 v. - j i j i vtiocr w iiu uiiiiuarj 1. 1 1 1 a uiuuc l r . - iwho voVI as periect in itself, or exactly equal.; but sum-age- . is in no sense a blessing;rwir nf a than ire :; while they. Hr-tie- suroec n to say, mai ineir mcock 13

nu.nhpr than tnen it should not be forgotten, that per- - groes ana mulattoes, as a class, but cod- - perfectly new, and selected by one of the conot eltectmg a reform in our Const tution, t nu,""t' " " --

"T i
I four acres each, one to 200. Also,, Ware-- 1

grows out. ot t&eir mistake of supposing house Lots on tne Run . Town Lots imnrQVed.& again;iiL c i "I V" C"";--, fectirin ialunntt-lnnW- a Knm.n ,ff.;ta , trariwise. cern, who has for the last eight years been in
the employ of one of the principal House ia
this State -- Being well acquainted with the va

that a Convention has some inherent pow some Buildings being on themimtr y Moreover, theret is eoou icaaM -t - "v , ,
f hi' viri lihltlfjhe PHs "ad been and, at the same time, we must remem- - former experience teaches us that

tihe SMeunder the (tutho- - ber that equality is departed from by the some mode of effecting necessary change Also, a number of TRACTS OF LAND,er ; when, in truth, it is nothins but an
lue ot such articles, they trust that thy will befrom 80 to 1000 acre Tracts. At the same timeassemblage of jelesates ordeDUties of thensaoie to:J ii.L T--.L "'.4ul wrtnld have been ! auuioriiy or me sovereign people, in tie- - onsiuution, is indispe hrrp will he Hfnanl in s.Ip.. Uv a nn rt.iW able Jp give entire satisfaction. Their Stock at

qualified voters of a State, froni whom itnflrSrm ode third greater than ferenfce and concession to the prejudices, "ts perfection ; and the Committee flatter
!3TJf--

i n Ueelings and expectations of those, whoa- - themselves, that Ihey have here recom- - 3 authorized, STOCK In the Wabash Navigation present consists chiefly of the following Article:
'Company, embr ic'mg the greatest water privi- - , 'erives all its); powers.

m, . . . . . , t . I

to the a- -Ihe ommtjtee conclude by adopting l ieges in the whole Western coantry.l fep our Constitution expressly delone.are.,.. objecting against this amend- - mended one which is too difficult in practice
; . . ,since i - tin invito mora ;nn0;n .,,1 o the language tf one of the distinguished'V- -' : . .1 .lt'nn iil nnwpr IS VeSLCU I - -- "-- u.ni.iuii, oiiu jci nui jvj

C Iare, ; y IP 4 " f l . .1 Ynnrrnmmiilsa art narcntiloil lit t'no 1 1 til Dracl if hl attn lanvo uitlmnf hnna
mount or u,uuu, perhaps $5UU,uuu. And in
addition to the Canal, there' will be offered
SITES on the Grand Rapids for Water Works ;

authors of the' " Federalist," where, in
:M Vwil deHveti trom tne peopte ujnj i - i r - 'vw'""- - "k- -

answer to the objections against the Fed and at Coffee Island, below MoUnt Carmel a--
eral Constitution,- ' that the Convention

uuiu anu onrii raLciii iicrcr r(,i;iic
Plain ditto (assorted) t

Fine and Long-linke- d Gold Watch Chains
Cable Neck Chains (a new article)
Watch Seals, Keys, Slides, and Rings
Gold Guards, Chains and Keys j

A very rich assortment of Breast-pin- s, Finger
and Ear-ring- s

Miniature Cases (assorted)
Gold Shirt Buttons and Studs
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases (ever pointed)

boui 7 miles. The terms of sle will be made
"which-propose- It had exceeded their com known on the first day of sale-- (they will be in

payments annually.)

buMit to have the sole and ex- - necessity lor a cbange of our present ba- - 01 necessary retorm. It is similar to like

ft .lilti-ltt- , bf Hsulating the internal sis of representation is too obvious to es- - ancles in several of the Constitutions of
rsl" pice thereof ; that the pe the perception or any one. the other States.4jfen?:it assemble together' As earlyjs 1788, when a large propor- - The Committee state further to the

X uMMfrmkf toinstntct tion of the Assembly consisted of our Re- - General Assembly, that they have recom- -

h f?$SJ 'ttiites and to ap'ply to the volutionary Fathers, and before the de- - mended no alterations in the Constitution

i 1 T Jlr redress of grievances," it mon f party discord had taken sway ver but such as have been put before the peo- -
.: flestibned whether those, who the councils of the State, a resolution pie during the last year, and upon which

There having been repeatedly publications
issued respecting this interesting part of the'
country, both in Europe and America, a minute

mission," because, being elected to amend
the Articles of Confederation and report
to the State Legislatures and to Congress,
they recommended to the people an en-

tirely new Constitution, which they had
formed, he declares, They knew that.

description at this time is' deemed unnecessary.
Bui I would briefly remark, that Mount CarmelavWellbe was laid out about 1818. It ha? 6, 7 or 800 intheir votes were taken, as before stated.Z7 V.n.intain and support these waa n'rouuceu to alter ana amena me
habitants, is a County Town, bas a fine brick

Gold and Silver Spectacles, and ThbhbUa;.h
Gold Bracelet ( new and splendid article!
Corals (assorted) '

.

Bead Work (of various descriptions)
Music Boxes (assorted)
Silver and Steel Chains, Seals and Keys. ' iAlso, a handsome assortment of Silver; Plate

consisting of ' j

(UC Si'vi" v ? They have not presented the very wordsConstitution : 1st, Because the represen- - as the plan toibe formed and proposed was Courthouse, brick Church, two Taverns, twoprinciples, nrUt be at liberty to disregard

so clear an inaication of puic sentiment, l ion was not equal ; 2d, The General ot the amendments proposed to our las to oe suDmiueq, to tne veopie inemseives, steam Mills,-Iro- n Founderv, one ox Saw and
ueuerai Assembly ; but they have not the disapprobation ot this supreme autho- - j Grist Mill, many good Dwellings, fine industri- -

deviated from their substance and ef rity would destroy it forever its. appro- - ousand enterprising mechanicsgrowing into
feet. bation blot oui all antecedent errors andTT"T I's resoiauon was then retecteu Dy a vast importance from its local situation, being

at the foot of the Grand Rapids at the junctionIn respect to the proper mode of effecti iSA h ngl vote against the almost ,lo irregulariMes' . .

OSMN' B. IRVINE, Ci'mn.vaiue oi a fwif ?A . 1 .inrlar
of While River and Potoka, and responding to
St. Louis, on the Mississippi, and Louisville in
Kentucky, and will sustain ou the Grett Wabash

what availeih the 'fw embers ot that body as g inese alterations in the Contitution,
iwlWoUntivAa or I in the Convention of 1776, E- - it is believed by the Committee that the

JSTotite is hereby given ,,rig" W nsirov. .,Vjr narllv..l ver since that period, this subiect has Legislature mar recommend the election the first station as a Town or City, being at the
head oi Steamboat navigation, will be the direct
Stage route from Louisville to St. Louis, and if

wtition Uteiuu occasionally brou2ht forward for of delegates, by the people, for . the dis- - QjTjHAT ippliiation wilbe made to the Pre-i- i
sident, liirctors and Comp-.n- y of Ihe Stite.lions, maV JO& resiicu, ui , - - - .: .. , - i , r " - : , "

Anr QovirnmentWWch negl'ects - our legislature, ana, lor c..a.Ke o. uns special uuty, or they mayfu:, Y--redT -- uJ.M.tt.!.liind the last ?0 fears, presented in every shape prepare distinct propositions of amend- -
Ba(ik of Norlhsrolina, at the expiration of
sthree' moutlia ti?o'm the dute hereof, fii the r. --

liewkl of h Ceilfficaie of Stock in said B tnk fr

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons (plain and
ornamented) r

A
Ladles, Gravy, Cream, Salt & Mustard Spoons
.Sugar Tongs, and Butter Knives v
Plated Candlesticks,' Snuffers and Trays, anoj

Castors
Britannia Cqffe and Tea Pot eSugar and Creams ditto ..I
Epaulets (various qualities) ' 1'
Damascus and Steel Twist Percu3sion'.Gurb

, and Pistols Percussion Caps .

Silver and Guld-mounte- d Dirks -
fRodger' Pen and Pocket Knives, do. Table

and Desert (balance handle) the best
assortment ever brought to this Market- -

Rodger & Berber's Itazors (various qualities)
Gold and Sdver ' Mounted Canes (with and

without Swords. '
. .

- -

A complete assortment oj Perfumery, for the
Toilet, &c And almost every Article in
the above line, too tedious to mention;

secure for itanJ'nent, and subrntr them to 'the. people:
Seventy-thre- e Shares, standing in the name' ofration. There I and if such propositions be sanctioned bv

the contemplated Rail Road from the Lakes to
Dayton be extended to St. Louis, lies directly
on the contemplated route ; and when the short
final around the Falls of the Wabash are open-
ed in connection with the Wabash and Lake
Erie. Chii d, opens the channel hum New-Yor- k

to New-Orlean-
.

, The country is healthy, fertile, abounding

Andi'ew Kerr lhe suid Certificate being losta w is amonsr tne neon e ot the. State a sett ea a maturity oi the nualincd voters .of thevwAaTaciai m iiinri.i i i r w w . , rf -- a - - - - or mislaid. j ; ANDREW KERR.reat nurDOBesoi iva vtvttiiv... , . . a... i. ' i t n .

VVS :i,;La .lmininn, over his subiects. - couvrcuou mat representation oy coun. f a u.e amendments win become a part December 31, 1833. ,
8 3m

uutuuu,! w , - ties fs ,UnequaU Un:ust md unnecessarily ol the Constitution, and have full effect
1?ff fltCinO. Will V wwi.?..v. , , --j , . - - " 1 andWere our counties less nu- - validity. The first mode is liable totusing, to aid them in the control t his PV

i -
r wiii.n K 9lminitcr ,nerous anu more nearly equa in popu- - sucn ioi mumuie-tMuection- s, tnat your

in good water, fine soil, and the best climate
in the Wesl, beinj the same as that of Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, 38 deg. 25 min.'North latitude.
The country abounds in Iron Ore, Stone Coal,
8tc.

There are prepnrations making for building

wealth, the evil would never 1
Committee do not believe that the propo- - !.

Mior complained of. It is sition to adopt it would meet with anyI iiJ.i -- i;rt,lftt its fnrm. But the navc Deen fi,t
u,e ppc . , 'r4W.nff. ulle to say that the Legislature may re success, it is useless, therefore, to in As thev have engaged with the principal
American j caie& iianc mui? rv"& i a ollt ge. property will be sold to effect that Houses at New.-for- k and Philadelphia to prothe grievance, by re-divid- ing the quire whether it has any advantages overWed he fet of the pople to change tnpve

Ttlieir ConsWliQns, at the will of a majo- - ?tale
object. There is not a more suitable ilace J cure ArticJes in thrir line direct from Europe,
west nf the mountains for the tuition of, the J of the first class, they will at all times be readycounties or more equal size ; the other. Ihe only insuperable qbjec- -

'If:-

Books Books ! Books J!
or 50 009 Volumes of Engl sh, French and4f American Publications, consisting of Law,

MetlicaJ, Theological Historical, Poetical, Mis-
cellaneous, Novels and School Books, of every
description, just published and for sale at very
reduced prices ; Gentlemen who would- - buy
cheap bargai isj are respectfully invited to call
and examine fu themselves. All orders att . nd-e- d

to at the shortest notice and with the utmost
promptitude. ? TURNER & HUGHES.

jN. Carolirji Bookstore Fayetteville Street.
Raleigh. Dec 23. 8

AliSjlKR TENCH,
WA1?QH MAKER,

i .1 ! .I .; .i ex I, p i

r iiUA voters in anv mannerVF1! K,l0WS mai.tnis mu not pe
1

uou,
I

nowever, is ine:oiracuny oi seining youth of the South their .morals will be pro- - to furnish any orders with which their friends
. Jm-- j - I,i nu ff.' i ft,.: iio iree jroypriimeni . can prosper, l me proper oasis oi reuresentaiiou in trciiru, nouiii vannci is iiiemsi i cuijici jih-- c i pitHSC ly vur mtm. '

1tnamay sq v . p.hu.9v,u ... maiftritvvf it ,nftrtn,ft ft. u'ti(t Congress. The Firm will be conducted under the nameTown upon earth ! haying beenOrganized and
of W. J. RAMSAY & CO.YoiirCommittee, therefore, recommend4 SfopiS, Legislature' refuses to ' great lead. features of their Con-- .

Ii-....fiu..-r. stitation; lh disaHectiim is of itselt the adoption of the latter mode, and jn W. J. RAMSAY,
D, LIN DEM AN.

.. 3tf

established on principle, betore Lemp.ernce
Societies, ai such, had j being ! -

Letters (post paid) addressed to my son Jas.
P. Hinde, or Joshua Beale,' Esq. P. M. or

made to my nephew, Mr. Benjamin T.
4Who a Raleigh, Nov. 15, 1833.pursuance ot this opinion, they have pre

pared specific amendments to the Constiff rk i , , v2yrfemueii ritUes. tSlW't of its I tl'll uav
Knvanaiigh, who will travel at large through thetution, together with a bill providing foritWnoi nA the Genius of our noliti, sequences upon our Legislature ? elect! -- BT-w rc wi r nTPlrr r it - r . .1 a : r r

r'ft"'"-- ' S?". ... ' . . ' nne in nffiPa P :n.aw Jr. oil the the taking the sense of the people upon f United btates to sustain the Lanal and Oolltgeleigh and the public generally, tha he in! :I , ...j ..n .fU, The Managers most respectfully invite you to! al institutions. mm B mm wm u mm t m m b . . . -
! .. . I .to il T - mr . i V" 'llvvl Wilt XJ V HIIVHUU lla lW VS.al Tthe whole ot them : which bill and the a Letters should be directed a Celebration Levee at Ransom's Hotel, Bl'akcly,,V,B" "v.. w.v """-'"-ft n ormi (.n ir wen.

mend men ts proposed accompany this re to Mount Carmel, Wabash county, Illinois. j on the eveningoi tne i Jin January, commenftui
Having for anumber of years, worked at the

!aWs 'unctions oi tms body r ieetional parties,
an estate one man,' provides "c.tea pass,ons, unhappy feuds, vaccdla-aiea- h

drtfpositive fofto secure tmg policy, uns able legislation, indiffer-ii- s

possession and enjoyment ? And what ence to the public wea
. . a

and ignorance
a t

of
TH. S. HINDE. ofcUrbsna. Ohio. latodocK. r. m. vun u aju.hu uj juuw.port .

Mount Carmel, Nov. 29, 1833. 7eotMhl5Some doubt has been entertained by o- - MANAGERS.
above businessvith John C Stedman, Esq. dec
he flatters himself he will be" able to give general
satisfaction to all those, who may favor him with
their patronag$

iWhit tvA.d,! ,ti.h to an aaeiiL who. ,uol,u are us m-omen- eu uescen
UUHUV "VMIVI UVItv? " v . 7 1 . t . . . .

j, l ' :
1 f '

...1 Card.
thers whether this method of procuring a
change of the Constitution is clearly reg-
ular ; but the committee are not able to

although lie acknowledges tue rigntoi nis i ,iu
nn,fn.r tAinctrHrt him. and to change can but he pained at the clouds and Raleigh, DeCl 17, 1833. 6

perceive any substantial grounds for it. rio Chewing Tobacco.ti'iirnmmisaiAn. nrifl hi ltd S rilHE Citiz-n- s of North-Caroh- ns generally,

43en. Beverly Daniel, Raleigh, N. C.-

William R. Johnson, Petersburg, Va
Robert Bolfing Feiersburg, V.
James J. Harristin, Brunswick, Ya.
Irvine Stith, Hick's ford, Va.
Anthony G. Boykin Smithfield, V.
William Baskerville, Meckleaborg, VA
William Parham, Sussex, Va.
Edward E: Johnson, Dinwiddie,
Jas. S. Garrison, Norfoik, Va.

: .v. kk.k tw liHuliiio- - nrincinles oflPrea" over the early hopes and bright The governments ot the American JL are informed that the Subscribers have again
taken their Stand on Favetteville Street, nearly;Am the instructions expectations ot North-Carolin- a. TUST received, a supply. of J7rown'R chmond
opposite the Market House, and have openedTobacco tnd for sale by

States are founded upon the consent of
the people; and they have been instituted
by written Constitutions, ratified by arafter they"We receivea,; andluses all the i. Committee entertain the opinion,

rsiL .'i-it-' --vjf l1 t nv ?iltpr that Uie Legislature meets oftener than is their erxtnsive Stock of ;WILLIAMS 8t HAYWOOD
o trJMOV. lO, I,0J. BOOKS & STATIONARY;ineans in 1 : ;:,

;. rk:JE.m;;nh ? , , necessary ; that biennial sessions will an- - majority ot .the qualified voters. 1 here- -

where they are particularly requested to callfore when one ot these Constitutions point Jmj . . mt t

and examine for themselves. They will fiodBut M&mitfee are instructed, fur- - J? Ppose of giving to
4hor,ttcoT&erktneamendment8 which permanency aud more v.gi-- L;

i:1.A..i- .- ....o,;i :,,finn. And- lance m passing them, besides dimmish- -
out no particular mode for its amendment,

Jno. H; Butler, Petersburg, Va.
JoImi Butts, Be'field, Va.
George Kenootr, Boydtoni Va
Cliri8tophr Haskins,Stqrdton, Va.
Stephen-Davis,-Wrrrent- on, N. C. '

virtue ofVeral Deeds of l -- ust executedBY by W ii, S. Ransom, and the. others by
' if-:i.--Charles R. Ralisay, the Subscribers will sell at

Auction, for fJah, before the Court-Hvus- e in

the assortment large and general, embracing
nearly every article. in their line : all of which
they are determined to sell at as low prices, as
are sold by retail in the United States--

it would seem that, either the system is
unalterable, or else it may be changed by
the same power that created it. At most,

ih&.retraiifi in beliig itiW to tate, , half to, pen,esjof th.s depart- -
Zichr Herndoii, Warrentoo, N.--C

Raleigh, on ti e 3d day ot February next,that
Books and Music bound in the bet mannerTlie Printing Press, Type', c. Ge. D. Baskerville, Blooraieory, fcc.-fe-

V iJliam L. Lon,: Hah&XvCN. V. r H ?F --

Mijor Wilcox, Halifax, NC pfc
uo other concurrence is requisite for this
purpose than that of the representative de of the " CoxsViT(rrioAi.tST." 1 ne Establish agreeable to order, at tke shortest notice;

- All orders, a usual, will meet with strict and: The
partment of the Government, which was ment is suficKinlly large tp have enabled the

publisher to pfint a Weekly Paper and at thepresent Henry T. Clark, TarborV, N. Ci -created by the charter.
immediate attention. Kvery exertion wul be
used on their part, to please and satisfy-thei- r

customers.
nresentanun ot th npo

same time to perform the Printing for the Stater .

ever, in his opinion, the interests of the JLhe reason why the General Assemblya the State, limii&ti be conceded that and purchasers are invited to attend the sale. - a j rState require tt cannot change the Constitution is, thatithe fairest wiy of adiustipg the broporti- - This sale is nttioVg tor the beneht of those enti-
tled under the? several trust, according to their; The Committee entertain the opinion,

Isaac Hall, Jackfcon, N. C - f . c

Memucan Hunt, Oxford, N. C-- '
Whitmel Hill,1 Scotland Neck, X. C,'"
Jamea Mann, Nashville, N. C

euri L. Piummer, Shoeco, N. C
William D. Amis; Blakely, N. C.
William P. Hobbv Blakely. Raanoke

that the Uoveriior ot the State should be
they have no power to bind the people
without their assent ; but when the Gen
eral Assembly do any act which hs deiib

:j Apnof benefts and bnrthengrin r State,
'iisJjyi coinbiinpecunjary ability and

1 burthens with Such a are merely persail- -
respective rights ; and the undersigned-- ' will
sell out, on the isame day, the title conveyed
to them as Trustees, in such jnnfiner as to en

elected for two years, by the people, and

TURNER & HUGHE3,
Rdgh , N. C. Nor. 18, 1833. 3tf

R I C E.
Cask Fresh Wilmington Rice, just

ONE fr sale by :

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD.
Dec. 16. - 'Ii

erately assented to by 'the people, the W;ii;n, P Willi mo r ntliuhnrrr M table the purchaser tqet In title under both.not by the General Assembly ; because
the. Executive and Legislative depart-
ments of the Government ought to be

sanction of sovereighvanthority U given to
'al.rTlie juUice of tf principle, secur?
td to the Socihern StateiJ;uiider1the Con
stitution of He Union. a.scsle of repre- - it aseffectually as if it had been perform- -

more distinctly separated ; because the

, ROBT. RANSOtf, ProprffrBlakely, Roanoke; Dec. 4833: f )

fxjr The StaCand ConstUatJonahst,. Ra.
and the OxfordiWrreiton nd Halifax pa,
will insert the abof e and fptfard thiracc.

eu atreciy oy the people inemsetves.jsentalion notlocludini: merely their whitf

Deeds The JPresiis an excellent one, and
wilt be set u p find sokt'to itselt and the Type
with theh Cases' will be sold in parcels.

WM.:PECK. )
, JASli CRUMP, Ad'm Trutteee '

of Richard Crump, Jr, dcc'4i J
, Ilaltih, Dfo 21 1833. j

Chief Magistrate is now, in a great de Wiitetl to Jiirc,All agree that it is competent far theatn);j l COIUDUllli K wuu iw nine- -
gree, dependant on the General Assem-- ItfUitM thei iafw'thil. if it be sou nd j For the ensuing year, agodd COOK. Apply 1

J at the Uegistey OSaaf, 183S j
Legislature to recommend, by law, the
election of delegate. by: the people j andbly, because be is the servant of the peo- -ill one case, there scein to be' nothing

''. .; ".
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